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toT dak. 
We are authorized to sell a SCHOONER, of 

X?®£94*o 100 tons, iust completing at Yeocomi 
can be delivered early next month? the car 

work neatly done and the vessel painted. 
She may be rigged by the purchaser. For further 

particulars inquire of 
„„g22 GEO. JOHNSON fc Co. 

J tvmfcs Wvot&ou, 
HOOKS ELLER Sc STATIONER, 

HAS the honor to inform his fellow citizens that he 
has taken the Store, corner of King and Kotal 

streets, lately occupied by Davio Marti*, deceased. 
The Hook and 3t»tiun«ry business will be continued 

'to its various branches; and a share of public patron- 
age is respectfully solicited 

XT New Publications in Science and Literature re- 

gularly received. _' 
AYhite Lead. 

a swr KEGS pure 0 White Lead of superior qualt- 
IlHf 100 do No 1 > ty, just received and for sale bv 

Miff 24 8.JH. & S. H JANNEY 

Sw\ai\ Oil. 
a g) H\SKErS Bordeaux Salad Oil, stamped bot- 
1 ties,just received and for sale by 
„Ug 23 WM. H. MILLER. 

Su\iw\ot W hite VitftA. 
4 fill EEGS superior tVhite Lead, g.ound in Oil, 
UNI from the maiifactory of George UM-r, Puila- 
lelnhia, warranted pure. Just received and tor sale by 

aug 23 
_ 

J. fr W. H. 1KW1N. 

lVio lofftfc. 
H Vt'.S Green Kio, represented to be of superior 

I qtiaiity, just received and for sale by 
aug 23 __9r MKS3EKSMH H 

\tt£vi t niulhiu VY an\eA 

4 GENTLEM AN called two or three weeks since at 

Mr. John Hooe’s, in Prince William Count), who 

cognized a child living there who '8 supposed to 

h«ve been stolen from her parents two or three years 
ago. I’he above named gentleman stated to the ser- 

vant* that he was about removing from the Up1 ei ; 
Country to Alexandria- If he has done so, he will con j 
fer a favor, and serve the cause of humanity, by calling 
at the Office of BERNARD HOOK. 

A-exaitdria, August ‘JO, 1832 
(C> The Editors of the Washington and Winchester 

papers, may serve the cause of humanity by giving the 
above a few in>ertions 

Hwuae <5f Y*v>l tnr SaV* or ilent 
The subscriber offers for sale or rei.t his 
HOUSE * HALF ACRE LO'i, 

at the intersection ot Washington and roao 

ko streeta.in which he now resides 
nov l -la*if_EDMUND I I.F-K. 

$>ugar aiu\ Vinegar. 
BOXES white Havana Sugar 

,4 l hhd. pickling Vinegar. For sale by 
anglS W_H MILLER 

WaroucAifc Ahd Hatness. 

Ill AVE for sale a light new Bsrouche, with plated 
harness complete? also a Carriage and Harness, 

a»lh several Gigs and Harness, low for cash, ifap.ilicJ 
lor immediately 

_ 

GEO. Will! E. 

\\ \\eat, 
11 ITHKR at the Wharf or down the River, purchas- 

ed ed by GEO. JOHNSON C? Co. 

aug 17 — tf 
_ __ 

•NianviiiiClureA TiAjmcb. 
4 BOXES Manufactured Tobacco, 12'sto the lb 
10 just received and for sale by 

aug 15 J. & W. H IRWIN. 

Wines. 

^ v {PortWine 5 quarter casks > 
20 do do French Madeira do 

Just received and for sale by 
mug U 

_ 

S ME99KB9WTH. 

dugav and bVatcU. 
,)t a DDLS duuole refined Sugar 
■Oil 20 bozes best quality Starch 

15 barrels do do 
Landing this day, from sloop Miller, for sale by 
aug 14 AC CAZKNOt K U Co. 

Fntr'j .Mats. 
DOZEN Entry Mats, of superior quality, just " 
received and fur sale by 

aug U> _S^llESSKUSMITH. 
Office of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 

Company, 
Washington, Slav 22, 1832. 

V[OTICR is hereby given, that an instalment of two 
a.N d tllars and fifty cents per share (being the 25th 
.u-ulmem) on every share of stock in the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company, is required to be paid on the 
1st day of August neat; and a further sum of two 
ddlars and fifty cents per share (being the 26th instil* 
■nent) on the 1st day of September neat; which instal- 
.mmts must be paid to the credit of the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company, to the Cashier or other oili 
ter of either of the following Haaks, viz: 

The Branch Bank of the United States at Wash 
iiglon, 

I'he Bank of Washington, at Washington-, 
rite Patriotic Bank of Washington, do 
I'he lUnk of the Metropolis, do 
t he Farmers’ and Mec'ianics’ Bank, at Georgetown;. 
The Hank of Alexandria, at Alexandria; / 
Tne Bank of Potomac, do 
I'he FartW*rV Bank of Alexandria, do 
J he Mechanics’ Bank of Alexandria, do 
File Hagerstown Bank, in Hagerstown, Md. 
The Branch of tile Valley Bank, in Charlestown, Vs; 

and 
The Branch of the Valley Bank, in Leesburg, Va. 

By order of the President and Directors: 
JOHN P. INGLE, 

I Citrk t'hesapeakt and Ohio Canal Company, 
w m*y 23—wtlsSept 

.Vfegmea wanted. 
I" WISH to purchase them from the age of 13 to 25 
*. years. Persons having such to sell, shall have 

eash, and the highest prices, by applying to the sub 
scriber, Pratt street, Baltimore, near the intersection 
of the Kail Knad with the Washington City Koad. Li 
berai commissions will be paij to those who will kid 
in purc''aa:!»£ for the subscriber, 

apr 11—tf AUSTIN WOOLFOLK. 

SELECTED POETRY. 
From the New Ycrk American. 

TO AN APPLE, 
** 

/bund upon the person of a young gentleman 
tcho died of Cholera. 

I may not cat thee—no, I may not eat thee, 
Yet I not less thy rich possession prize— 

Harshly howe’er these cholera times they treat 
thee, 

Dear as their apples art thou to these eyes. 

What though with corn ami cucumbers they 
blend thcc, 

AV liile Flora and Pomona they proscribe, 
Telling of evils direst that attend thee. 

Which with thy delicate juices we imbibe. 

^till who can look upon those rosy blushes, 
Daintily glow ing o’er thy face of green. 

Like the warm hue of summer lake that flushes, 
When clouds at sunset o'er its bosom lean; 

Nor long, with moistening lips, thy skin so ten- 
der 

Close and more closely in their folds to press, 
Till thou absorbed shouldst all thy substance 

render. 
And melt away in that one warm caress? 

Who that hath taken thee from Ella’s fingers. 
And gazed the while upon those perilous eves, 

Whose light once seen within the memory tin-1 
gers 

Till from the heart each fond remembrance ; 

dies— 

Who could icsist with such an Eve to lure him. 
Whose glance hath eloijuen-.e beyond all | 

breath. 
Even if he felt that nought on earth could cure 

him. 
And knew, like our great sire, to taste were 

P. S. Ye9, ah like him, bewildered, blind with j 
beauty, 

1 saw one only heaven, that hazel eve, 
In one w ild moment lost each sense of duty, 

Murmured thy gentle name, and ale to die. 

NVhv did not love which ruined me, remind me 

Of the sail difference ’twixt our mournful fate? J 
I living leave this lovelier Eve behind me, 

But Adam’s Eve went with him through the 

g*te- 
_ 

THE RETURN.—By Mhs Remans. 
“Art thou come with the art of thy childhood back, j 

The free, the pure, the kind?” 
So muiinur’d the trees in my homeward track. 

As they play’d to the mountain wind. 

“ Hast thou been true to thine early love?” 

Whisper’d my native streams, 
“ Doth the spirit rear'd amidst hill and grove, 

Still revere its first high dreams? 

“Hast thou born in thy bosom the holy prayer 
Of ihe child in Ills parent halls?” 

Thus breath’d a voice on the thrilling air 
From the old ancestral walls. 

“ Hast thout kept thy faith with the faithful dead | 
Whose place ofrest'is nigh? 

Wi'i< the father's blessing o’er thee shed? 
V« i.a the mother’s trusting eye?” 

Then inv tears gush’d forth in sudden rain, 
As I answer’d—i40,ye shades! 

1 bring not in v chi'dhood’s heart again 
To the freedom of your glades! 

“ I have turn’d from roy first pure love aside, 
(), bright rejoicing streams! 

Light after light in my soul hath died 
The early glorious dreams! 

“ And the holy prayer from my thoughts hath 
pass’d. 

The prayer at my mother’s knee— 
Darken’d and troubled, I come at last, 

Thou home of iuy boyish glee! 
»• Hut 1 bear from my childhood • gift of tears, 

To soften and atone; 
And, O.ye scenes uf thus* blessed years! 

They shall make me again your own.” 

DIALOGUE IN CONSTANTINOPLE, 
lletwcen a Creek Jtenegade Turk and an Eng- 

lishman. 

Englishman.—Why don’t you Turks avoid the 

plague, and shut yourselves up, as we do, in our 

factories, and never catch the infection? If you 
acted thus, the disease would soon cease. 

G. R. T.—You Christians are infidels and un- 

believer* in the protection and providence of the 

great Allah, who sends the plague, with its spe- 
cial commission, to seize one and pass by another. 
It is good that the poor should die oft" periodical- 
ly, and save the' rich the expense of supporting 
them. 

Englishman.—But you Turks live in the hous- 
es. lie down in the couches, and woar the gar- 
ments of those who died of tfTe plague, without 

any purification, aed must certainly thus be seiz- 
ed by the infection. 

U. R T.—Our Doctors say there is no such 
thing as infection; and that disease and the hour 
of death, all came by the decrees of Allah; why, 

therefore, should we not use our dead friends’ 
houses, couches and clothes? 

Englishman.—But, if you find that the French 
and English avoid the plague entirely by seclu- 
sion, your religion does not forbid you to do so 
also. 

G. R. T.—We should be reckoned cowardly 
if we did. A Mussulman piques himself on his 
courage. 

Englishman.—Did you find the French and 
English deficient in courage at Navarino? 

G. R. T.—Ah, your advantage there was ow- 

ing to treachery and the great superiority of your 
force. 

Englishman. — But you do not refuse medicine 
in other diseases? 

G. U. T.—Our Priests allow us to do that: for 
Allah has permitted that other diseases should 
yield to medicine; but the plague does rot. 

Englishman.— Why don’t you try whether the 
plague would pass by a secluded Toii:, as well 
as a secluded Frank? 

G. R. T.—The example of you infidels is j: st 
the thing which a true believer avoids: we would 
else show a disbelief in the Providence of Allah. 

Englishman.—Pray, may I take the liberty to 
ask if you were not once a Christian yoursell? 

G. R. T.—Yes, I was,and I am so still, though 
I wear the habit and adopt the customs of a Turk. 
I took part in the rebellion of tbe Greeks against 
the l'uiks, and printed a Greek newspaper at 
Athens. We differed in opinion, and split into 
two sects, and fought against each other. The 
Turks took advantage ol our dissentions and sub- 
dued u«; I was very ill used by the other sect, 
who put me in a solitary prison, and took away 
my papers. 

Englishman.—What was the mighty ground 
of dispute *hat led ?o such civil war and subjuga- 
tion of \ our crun'ry f 

G it !' —1 ihi-n thought on it depended my 
going to Heaven or Hell. The dogma of one sect 
wa.-. that the Church was always right, of the oth- 
er that the Church was never wrong. 

h nglishmati —How did you come to assume 

the Turkish habits and customs? 
G. R. T.—The Mufti and Mahomedan Priest- 

hood became alarmed at Mahmoud's attempts to 

put down die J<mnissaries,and adopt newspapers, 
and also at the imitation of the customs of the 
Franks by Alt Pacha in Egypt, and in order to 

preserve ihetr revenues and ascendancy, they 
conceived the idea of setting up a Greek news- 

paper at Constantinople, under ilieir secret in- 

fluence, to keep up disscrtion among the Greeks, 
bv violently embracing those old dogmas which 
were most akin to the Jewish notions from which 
Mahomet borrowed a part of the korun. The 
dissention of the Greeks was the strength of the 
Mahotnedan priestly ascendancy, and great pub- 
lic endowments* and the propagation of our 

Grepk fanaticism, which the priests worked upon 
in rousing the ignorant Moslem populace to fol- 
low the standard of the Prophet, which you know 
is a pair of the Prophet's old trowsers hoisted on 

the end of a pole. 
Englishman.—So you act under disguise. 
G. R. T.—I am not known to have any con- 

cern in this newspaper,and I draw on the Greeks 
of my 9ect, bo support their interest in Greece, 
and levy contributions on the Mahomedan Ec- 
clesiastical Establishments, to maintain dissen- 
tion among their spiritual enemies. I receive 
douceurs also from the mountebank dancing Der- 
vishes, for publishing their feats and attracting 
custom to them. 

Englishman.—Then why don’t you avoid the 
plague as we do? 

G. II. T.—I do; but I must not seem to do 
it, or else I should be denounced by* the priests, 
and by the shopkeepers of the bazars, and cofft-e 
house keepers, where the people go to take coffee 
and opium and hear story tellers. 

Englishman. — I did not think of that. 
G. R. T.—Why don't you see, that if the 

people would shut themselves up as the French 
and English do, or run into the country, nobody 
would go to the Bazars or Coffee houses, ai.il 
Mosques, or dancing Dervishes, a great injury 
would arise to trade? and those who subsist by 
daily employment would be thrown on the pub- 
ic or the wealthy for sustenance? 

Englishman.—So you think lying for the be- 
nefit ol trade is a very moral and religious prac- 
tice in Turkey? 

G. R. T.—Do you English never tell lies for 

your own interest in matter* of business. I have 
heard some English Proverbs that sound very 
much like such a thing. Proverbs are the moral 
maxims of a people. ATurl> r instance, knows 
from experience how mu«h the safety of all wl^o 
undertake journeys through deserts depends on 

a sound horse; and lienee it is a point of honor, 
never to misrepresent the soundness of a horse. 
Is it so in England? 

Englishman.—I must confess that when horse 
flesh is concerned, an Englishman always ex- 

pects lying, truth never. 

G R. T —Do Englishmen transfer without 
counting labelled bags of coin? 

Englishman.—Never. 
G. R. T.—Did not your British merchants use 

forged documents whenever they found it for the 
benefit of trade, and artists advertise them for 
sale? 

Englishman_I believe it was so during Per- 
rival’s time. 

G. R. T —Would an English newspaper pub- 
lish a lie for money, especially it it was for the 

advantage of trade, or fell in with the interest or 

prejudices of powerful persons r 
Engl ishrnao. — U mpb. 
G. R. T——Would a doctor certify, to please 

his employer, matter of medical opinion for mo- 

ney r 

Englishman.—Such things have been, I fear. 

To Went. 
That extensive BAKE HGU.iF. Ohree ovens) 

tfcl^lwith » commodious Dwelling, larg<’, -'pen Lot 
and .vood Yard, lately occupied by Sarau, l Miller, 

ALSO, 
The three-story BKtCK WAREHOUSE, on 

tDl^lthe strand between Jonathan Janney on the 
Soutn and Josiah II- Davison the North, with the pri 
vilege of the south side of the adjoining wharf. 

ALSO, 
The SHOP on Prince street, opposite James 

Jilin "'orris*, and formerly occupied by him as ft gro- 
cer, jure It is a good situation for business. 

Possession of any of the above property may be had 
ironic lUtely, and to good tenants the rent would be 
moderate. Apply to 

7mo 14 ROBERT 11. MILLER. 

Oil. 
J> TIERCES superior Full strained Sperm Oil, recei- 
•5 ved and for sale by 

aug I WM. D. NUTT. 

Just 
MORE DESIRABLE SPRING GOODS. 

If. 11. THOMPSON CO. 

HAVEreceived, by the schooner Washington, and 
other arrivals, an additional supply of Staple and 

Fancy Dry Goods; among which are— 

Super 7 Sand 4 4 Irish linens 
Irish and Russia sheetings 
6 4, 8-4 and 10 4 Irish table diapers 
8 4 and 10 4 damask do 
ilirds-eye and Russia do 
5 8 and 3 4 lawns and crash 
French and English muslins 
Ginghams and caticnes, a great variety 
Crape and gauze handkerchiefs 
Crape and licrmani shawls 
Linen cambric handkerchiefs, some very finje 
Best black Italian lustrings 
Black Gro de Swiss and Gro de Naples 
English and Russia drills 
Silk Cnmblets, Princettas, and Brochelle* 
A variety or s’ripesior Doys 
Brown linens. Also, 
Brown and bleached domestics, shirtings, and 

sheetings 
Checks, tickings 
Penitentiary stripes and plaids 
Burlaps, oznaburgs and licklcnbnrgs 

All of which are cfTL red for rale, by the piece or 

yard, upon the most favorable terms. apr 25 

3 o\vn C\\i\U\»V* 
(LATE FROM BALTIMORE\) 

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the pub- 
lic generally, that he intends carrying on the 

DYING BUSINESS, 
opposite A. Newton's Hotel, in the house lately occu- 

pied bv Samuel Isaacs, where he will dye Ladies’ and 

Gentlemen’s Garments ..fevery description in the best 

manmr; cleanse, bleach, and curl Fringes of Merino 
and Cashmere Shawl-; also Leghorn Bonnets of every 
description; also Crapes anil Silks ol every description; | 
Gauze Shawls, Silk Hose, Bombazines, &c. 

june 16—d3tn_______ 
3aat VubVwbeA, 

* ND on sale by WM. M MORRISON, Way Marks, 
or Directions to persons commencing a Religious 

Life, selected and arranged by G. Bedell, D. D. 

Rector of St- Andrew’s Church, Philadelphia, 
aug 9_____. 

¥ot $a\e, 
rpwo NEGRO GIRLS, not tube removed out of 

1. the District. Inquire of the Printer, 
tug 9 —tf 

A Sermon, 
TVtKACHKI) on the 4th of July. 1812, appointed by 
I. the Governor of Maryland to be observed as a day 
of Humiliation and Praver, by J P.R. Henahaw, 1) D. 
Rector of St. Peter’s Church. Baltimore Price I8|c 

Just received and for sale by 
Rlljf a W. M. M01MH9QN. 

Boat, 
TWO I'obacco Notes, viz: IS. No. 537 and 538. At 

the expiration of ten days from this date, applies* 
j tion will be made to the former Inspector, Thomas 

•; rtiio, Jr for a renewal of ihese notes, provided they 
.ren't found or produced by some oilier person either 
to myself or Mr. Swann. 

Hug 8 JOSHII H DAVIS. 

AiraiwiWfc «n H\\o\erft. 

JU>T published, and onsale by W- M MORRISON. 
A Catechism of Pa ts or Plain and Simple.Rule* 

respecting the Vatur-.*, Treatment, and Prevention of 

fhnt-ra. tM \ » Gr.nvjtV U 11 Pnc<- >5 nt» 

tnVuimiiit V.etV vViuft. 
(5) MIPKS (iatoloniH Ked Wine, of Superior quality, 

just received and tor u*Ic by 
aug 7 S. MESSKRSMITH. 

Utrrirgs. 
200jUOTinp* ?'op -,e 

_8th mo 4 _S. M h S. H JANVF.V. 

Cavriage ami 
4 CAKItl \GE und Harness in good repair fur sale 
A low by GKO WHITE 

Who has constantly on hand, gigsand carriages, with 
harness complete; for sale at reduced prices. A'so, 
one plain, neat Sulkey, with harness. atig 3 

ft ft con, Flon*, WAuakej, cjrc. 
I.MS. prime Bacon, cured by the 

lUl “j* ” M I subscribers 
J30 bbls superfine family Flour, best Shenan- 

doah brands 
100 Idids and 170bbls Pennsylvania Hye Whis- 

key 
120 chests, half chests and boies Gunpowder, 

Imperial, llvson, Young Hyson, and Sou- 

chong Teas, all of late importations und 
fine qualities 

2 half pipes superior Port Wine 
6 do pale and brown Sherry 

jy 14, SAMUEL B. LAHWOCW A Co. 

Pot ("Wine & t'ognae Braiutv. 

VFRY fine old Port and Cognac llrandv in pipes, for 

M|e by A. C. CAZKNOVE h Co> 
i 

Vi^getan "UtriveTBal Vegetable 
MEDICINES. 

THERE is no complaint to which the human frame 
ia subject, but ia designed to teach man «risdom« 

that is, to assure him that no Disease cornea upon him 
by chance. The Asiatic Cholera, or any disease, by whatsoever name if may be known, either in its on- 
gin, progress, duration, or termination, ia sent by the 
appointment of one Supreme Firtt Cauae, who is won- derful in counsel and excellent in working, and whose 
righteousness, mercy, goodness, and truth, wifi not 
permit him to do an set of injustice to any of his cres* 
tureai his kindness and his tender mercies are to be 
seen over all his works If we are sick, bis goodness 
has provided a multiplicity of medicinal herbs, plants, and gums, to preserve health and to afford reliefto the 
afflicted, and also to effect cures in all case* of disease, if curable, without the aid of poisonous mercurial, mi- 
neral, or chemical substances, dug from the bowels of 
the earth, to which the body is approaching with ra- 

[lid strides Right reason will condemn the use of dr* 
eterious drugs or medicines, because they prumote 

the dissolution of the body, which is in part composed of flesh and blood. Shall we, then, persevere in the 
use of calomel, &c„ and hence commit an act of sui- 
cide upon ourselves, and so make the eure worse thaw 
the disease' Surely not. 

HEALTH SECURED, 
By the use of MORRISONS Salutary Ve- 

getable Universal Medicines, prepared at the 
British College of Health, London, which have obtain* 
ed the approbation and recommendation of some 
thousands of cures, in all diseases under all their varied 
forms and names, as the llygcian conviction is, that 
man is subject to one only retd Disease, that is, TO 
THE IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD, -which also 
appears evident, when we consider that HLGOD ia the 
1.IFE of every living creature, and that, aa disease is 
generated by an impure state of this vital principle, 
so, in like manner, when the cause that produced it ia 
removed, health, strength, and all its concomitant 
blessings, must be the result. To effect this most de- 
sirable end, these Medicines (under the blessing of 
Heaven) have becu found fully equal to the task, both 
in England and America. 

Extract of a letter received by the subscriber from 
a gentleman in England: 

“ I believe the Medicine has not only restored me. 

i b> the Uivine blessing, from severe illness, to health 
and activity, but my wife also from an alarming bilious 
attack, which continued many months, in which time 
abe brought off quarts of bile, and whose recovery was 
not expected by those who knew her, and had teen her 
during her illness. Vet, through the blessing of God 
upon the means, without the use of any other medi- 
cine, Morrison's Pills were rendered effectual to her 
recovery, and she ia now gaining flesh daily, to the 
surprise of those who had seen her at the worst. In 
conclusion, upon this subject, I can say, that if the 
Royal college of my atuUna were to offer me their aid, 
in all cates of disca e, freely, with Morrison's Pills in 
my possession, 1 would thankfully decline their aid, 
and trust to my own resources.” 

The original may be seen at my house. 
WM POMEROY, Alexandria, 

Sole Jgentfur the District of Columbia and its vicinity 
By whom the Pills are told in packets of one, two, 

and three dollars each, and the Powders al 37 J cents 
per bos, with printed directions; and also by the fol- 
lowing Sub-Agents: It. W. Polkinhorn, between 9ih 
and lUth streets, Pennsylvania Avenue; John Stalins, 
Navy Yerd, Washington; and Thomas C. Wright, 
Georgetown; of whom alone can the Medicines be 
warranted genuine. Pv appointment of Dr. II. 8. 
Moat, H. P. M„ M B. G. M Brooklyn, New York, the 
sole importer of these Medicines. 

Morrisonia, or the Family Adviser, price $2 75; Prac 
tical Proofs, eilustrated by numerous cases of cure, se 
cond and third editions, price 25 and 37 J cents; to be 
had aa above. 

Alexandria, August 18,1832— 6m 

JColicfc. 
1 ritft! F rn nartnopcliirt KawaIiiAiww wwi.iSnf* a V. 

I. firm of Chamberlain 13* Ldson, is this day dissolv- 
ed by mutual consent Those having claims against 
the firm, will preaent them to Silas D. Ldson; and 
those indebted will make immediate payment to him, 
or either of us. LINCOLN CHAMUEHLAIN, 

aug 16 SILAS D. LDSON. 

ftYItia D. 
'*** 

WILL continue the business st the Stork 'occupied'* 
by Chamberlain Si Ldson, opposite the Meghan •, 

ics' Rank, and offers for sale a general a sortrfient of 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 

At prices that cannot fail to pleuse purchasers. 
N. B. A few cases Straw Bonnets, on consignment, 

and will be sold low. aug 16 

Cash tor Negroes 
WR wish to purchase one hundred and fifty likely 

Negroes, of both sexes, from 12 to 25 years of 
age, field bands; also mechanics of every description. 

Persons wishing to sell would do well to giv. ns u 

call, as we are determined to give a higher pri t f.,r 
slaves than any purchasers who are or may hereafter 
be in this market.and no certificates required. 

Anv communications promptly at'mdeci to. W<* can 
at all times be found at ourresidenee west end Do ke- 
strel, Alexandria, D C. 
jnne2FH \NKT.IN h AHVFIFT P 

lU&Uicl ot Columbia, 
County of. 'Ilerandrut, fict. 

April Term, 1832. 
rhomas.M. Wlntr, Complainant. 1 

Louis Mnzuro^nrUames M Me \iy CnA*C[.RY. 
Itca, Defendants, J 

fill IE Defendant, Louis Mazure, not hsving entered 
I his appearance, anil g ven security according to 

the statute and the rules of this Court,and it app»-» ir.g 
to the satisfaction of the Court that the s.id l.imis Ua- 
xuro is not an inhabitant of the District (-{-Columbia, on 
th«- motion of the complainant, by I,is counsel, it i, Or- 
dered That the absent Defendant, I.ouisMu«uro, do ap- 
pear here on or before the fint day ofi ho next Novembc r 
Term of this Court, and answer the bill of t he com 

plslnant, and give security for perfi rming the decrees 
of this Court; Mid that the resident Defendant, James 
M. Melt, a, do not pay sway or secrete tbe debt* bv 
uim owing to, or the money, estate, or tff cts, in his 
hands, belonging to the said absent Defendant, l.ou-s 
Mazuro, «tsi*if the further order and decree of this 
Court; and that a copy of tbi-; orderb forthwith pub 
iished in the Alexsndria I’lienix Cczettr for two months 
successively, and ,hat another copy be posted at the 
front do r ol the Court House of said County*, lest. 

may 26-2c» tfUM. L LEE, C C. 


